
Protester Intervip.wp.d

’’Guys Contradict Themselves”
Editor's Note: Hundreds o f 

V i e t n a m  v e t e r a n s  have 
eonoerged on the nation '»  capital 
to protest the war they once 

Jd u g h t Why? A member o f the 
AP Special Assignment Team 
interviewed a typical protester, 
and the following "Profile o f a 
Protester" resulted.

WASHINGTON (AP)--For 
Dave Slaughter, 22, Vietnam 
veteran and war protester, it’s 
like being in the Army all over 
again and he doesn’t  like it any 
better the second time around.

In fact, If he could get a ride, 
^eM  be tempted to cut short his 
protest here and head home to 
his w ife, R u th , back in 
Brookings, S.D.

It isn’t that his hatred of 
the war has lessened. It hasn’t. It

caused him to hitchhike halfway 
across the country to join 
hundreds of other Vietnam 
vetm ns in this week’s capital 
d^onstrations.

But now that he’s here, he 
feels ineffectual, especially with 
som e o f  th e  ex-troopers 
monopolizing the microphones, 
laying out marching orders, and 
wielding those toy rifles.

“These are just like the guys 
who were in the army, only their 
hair is a little longer,’’ said 
Slaughter, his own long hair ail 
but hidden by a slouch hat 
brought back ftt)m Vietnam.

‘“niese guys are contradicting 
themsdves. You ask them how 
th ey  liked the army and 
everyone of them will tell you 
how they hated it: yet they 
want to get me into a formation

and march me into Uie Pentagon 
and I see them carrying Ihoee 
guns and they are really having 
fbn with those guns.’’

In dress combat jacket, boots, 
embroidered Ievis,hair style thin 
beard and long hair, language hip 
and manner open and informal. 
Slaughter is typical of the 
veterans gathered here for the 
renew ed round  o f peace 
demonstrations.

But they are united by more 
than just clothes and style. All 
remember the war and the part 
they played in It.

S laugh ter, now studying 
political science at South Dakota 
S ta te  U niversity , repaired 
bulldozers and cranes.

“All right, I was a mechanic. I 
never fired a rifle in malice. But 

(Continiied on  paQa 2).  luonimiM o on  page

ciMflnower Refers Te Crime Cemmission, 
Nixon Administration, Urban Crisis

With a factual, but not 
apolitical speech. Dr. Milton 

Eisenhower, brother of the late 
P r e s i d e n t  Dwight D. 
E isenhow er, concluded the 
second annual Eisenhower 
Lecture Series at Wichita State 
Unhreisity 'Diesday.

D r. E ls e n h o w e r , now 
id ra t of Johns Hopkins 

Jniversity, spoke to a small 
crowd of approximately 260 
n tuden ts, faculty and staff 
m em ben on the topic of 

I n s u r i n g  D o m e s t i c  
T ra n q u ility .”  This speech, 
although moedy a summation of 
the f ln ^ n ^  of the Commission 
on the Causes and FVevention 
of Violence, was Interspersed 
with polHIcal comments such as

the crime rate doubled because 
of “promises of better times in 
the 60’s which foiled to be 
realized.’’ “We now live in an 
u rban  society, ^  affluent 
society, a violent society,’’ 
ESsenhower said. The n ^ ec ted  
condition of our cities feeds 
violence, he said, and violence is 
the “cancer that may kill the 
cities and paralyze the suburbs.”

He said the Commission of 
the Causes and Prevention of 
Violence, of which he was 
chairman, told President Nixon 
that this nadon is entering a 
period in which Internal threats 
are a great or pea  ter than any 
possible external threat.

On the topic of flrearms, 
ESsenhower said there are more

SPRING RAIN~M(mday’s sudden downpour caused many students 
to drag out umbrsUas and raincoats, yet some WIcfaita State students 
braved the weather with just upturned coat coUars. Ih e  first tornado 
watch of the season was annminced, and the Weather Bureau said 
there was a strong chance that more rain will fall In Wichita today. 
(Staff photo by Gerry Bums.)

than  100 million privately 
owned firearms in the United 
States-that makes us the most 
privately armed nation in the 
world. And, he chided the 
N ational Rifle Association, 
’’these  are n o t spo rting  
weapons,” but are murder and 
assault weapons.

“We have no sane elective 
policy of flrearms control,” 
Qsenhower said. Because of tfate, 
he said, “merchants and citizens 
are fleeing the urban areas for 
suburbs, where they employ 
every type of protective device 
known.”

Group Violence
'Diming to another topic, 

Elsenhower said that group 
vi(4ence has not been a major 
problem  in the  U.S., In 
com parison  with individual 
v io lence. But even as a 
secondary problem, he warned, 
group violence encourages even 
more violent crimes.

Commission Report
Dr. Eisenhower then began to 

recapitulate the finding of the 
Commission. 'Ilioee he discussed 
were:

*Vlolmt crime is heavily 
concentrated in the urban areas 
of the U.S. (It is eight times ttiat 
of the ruitl crime rate and six 
times that of tiie crime rate in 
smaller cities.)

^Violent crime in cities te 
overwhelmingly committed by 
males.

♦ V i o l e n t  c r i m e  i s  
overwhelmingty committed by 
youths.

♦Violent crime te committed 
primarily by members of lower 
socio-economic dasses.

♦Hie violent crime rate If 
very h l^  in ^ e t to  areas. 
However, he emphasized, no one 
race is more criminally oriented 
than any other.

♦'Hie victims of violent crime 
in urban areas tend to be black, 
young, poor males. Hie one 
exception to this te robbery. 

iCofitimied on paoi 2)

PRE.REGISTRATIOK BBOINS-Btudents “pulled” d a ft cards thb 
week, as prenregistration began at W8U. Students were faced with 
long lines, stretching from the Ubrary to  a in to n  Hall, at 8:80 a.m. 
Thursday, fortunately before the sudden cloudburst Thursday 
aftwnoon. (Staff photo by Gerry Bums.)

Banker Gives $10,000
Dwight Button, chairman of 

th e  board of riie Fourth 
National Bank, has announced 
the contribution of $10,000 to 
the Wichita State University 
Endowment Association. Hite te 
in addition to the $6,000 annual 
support of the Fourth National 
B a n k ’ s D i s t i n g u i s h e d  
Professorship in M on^ and 
Banking.

Hie contribution was made in 
response to the newly initiated 
annual fUnd raising program of 
the Endowment Association. 
The goal of the new p ro ^ m  te 
to raise $160,000 annually for 
the next five years to provide 
s u p p o r t  for t h e  WSU 
educational program.

“Hie $10,000 contribution,” 
Button said, “is In unrestrict^ 
funds which may be used by Uie 
university for those purposes 
which rile president deems most 
important for the advancmient 
of the university.’

‘ ‘ T h e s e  k i n d s  o f  
contributions, from which the 
frinds can be used In the areas of 
most need, are extremely 

im por ta n t  to  the  future 
devdopment of the university 
for We have limited flexibDity in 
the use of state fiinds,” said 
WSU President Clark D. AhIberg.

A c c o r d i n g  t o  H. R.  
Reidenbaugh, executive vice 
president of the WSU Board of 
TYustees, a program of braod 
based investment In university 
operat ions by corporations, 
alumni and friends te particulariy 
important at the present time If 
WSU’s thrust toward academic 
excellence is to be continued 
into rile future.

“In fulfilling the objectives 
se t for the yean ahead,” 
Reidenbaugh said, “WSU must 
seek out added impetus which 
wilU make  t h e  difference 
between a good university and a 
major academic center.’

StiflowM Pbitilou AvoNikU
matrteulitsd M  on umfotfraduata in tfw Uniwatnv. nMwdtaw

S I S  S w T s m  ^  • fu» tirm  ttudwit dtirine tfw tamt In

Booid apppintaas serve for oiw sanwstar of tfw aeademle vaar -« - • 
far tfw rapwttli i  pesttfone me: —  year, ttw  MWrfas
EdKbrffkChlaf $200 p«r month 
Managbig Editor $17B par month 
Nano EiNter $138 par month

$200 par month plus oommiaPorw
fa at the SUNFLOWER

ofBca, beaamant of Wilnar Auditorfum no latar than Friday, April 30.
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EiSMhower Lactare Series
(ContifHnd from pafi 1) 

Robbory victiim tend to be 
white, m ld d le -e^  somewhat 
affluent males.

*With the one exception o f 
robbery, violent crimes tend to 
be acts o f  passion between 
m e m b e rs  o f  th e  sam e 
sodo«econoralc group.

^Violent crimes tend to be 
committed by previously known 
criminals. (Eisenhower pointed 
out earlier In the speech that 
60% o f all criminals are known 
by the police- that the only 
problem the police bad was 
catching a criminal in the act o f 
committing a crime.)

**The w ondrous thing,”  
Elsenhower said, *is that violent 
crime rates are not h i^er than 
they already are.”

Causes

Again quoting from the 
finding o f the commission, he 
outlined some o f the causes o f 
Increasing crime:

*Real gains for blacks have 
left gaps. Unemployment among 
black teenagers was 26% last 
year-which is two and one-half 
times that o f  white teenagers.

^Increasing urbanization. In 
1969 only 2/3 o f the population

lived in cities. Now 72% live in 
cities.

*Instabllity In American, 
espec ia lly  black American, 
tkmilles. At this time only 22% 
o f all urban black chfldren live 
w ith  both parents. Dr. 
Eisenhower said this is a 
c o n s e q u e n c e  o f  o u r  
‘̂anachronistic welfare system 

which must be changed.”
♦We’re living in a time of 

great changes. Our traditional 
social controls have broken 
down.

♦ F i n a l l y ,  E is en h o w er  
concluded, the events o f  the 60’s 
diminished the respect accorded 
to law enforcement offlcials. 
Respect was replaced by 
cynicism and disrepect. (When 
speaking o f the “ events o f the 
60’s,”  Eisenhower referred to 
such events as the police- 
student confrontations during 
th e  national D em ocratic 
Convention o f 1968.)

“ Our  n a tion a l g oa l,”  
E isenhower concluded the 
speech, “ should be to provide 
work and dignity for every 
Am erican . Making violence 
unnecessary is no more than 
eliminating the need for it in all 
American families.”

SUMMER JOBS!
W* or* rtcrviHnt «  HmH*d numStr *r ttvSffiitt for lnt*f*tHnf, wvli-poytns 

poriHoot In thtir !i*m* ar*ai wain cletm  or* c*nipl«t«<t. You will b* «l*ollng 
wWi tfi* *wn*rt * f bvtlM fi ffrmt and d*ct*r«, offering o t*rvlc* wtilcli coiti 
tfctm nettling unitti our hem* effit* products money for Hiern. W* prefer 
foll-tim* emptoyeof, but some pert-Hm* potlHoni or* open. Writ* Immediately, 
giving og* and bom* town. We'll tend detallt and appllcetlon by return moll.

Personnel Director

MTiRSTATE CORP.
93 Matioehutem Av*., Betten, Meti. 03115

h.Ls

THE KNIT BODY SHIRT
h.i.s creates new fashion imagery with the Dover. 
The body shirt, knit to perfection in a range of 
stripes. Only $14.00

TWIN
LAKES

Campus
Briefs

l o o t ’ Realistic. 
Social Problem Play

S-VOLT

All S-Volt tutors interested in 
checking out some tutoring 
equipment should phone Kathy 
Dolan at 9424464 or leave a 
note in the S-Volt cubicle on the 
second floor o f the CAC.

"L o o t", a play by Joe Orton, diraeterf by Dava VHIIIt, lat d«lariad bu i w  
Thompson, Lighting Dasignad by Tad Kara. TtiaCsat; ^  ^****
Mr. M eLaavy.....................................
Fay I.........................................................................

Program Board Opening

A p p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  
coordinator’s position on the 
CAC’s Program Board will be 
available In the Activities office 
in the CAC untU April 27. Also 
available are the applications for 
the club and organization 
cubicle space for fiscal year ’72 
(Ju ly  '7 1 -June ’72). Both 
applications are due by 1 p.m. 
April 27.

..................................................... 'I '" : ..... ®wy Davti

......................................................... .. Zlmmarman
...................

Truseott....................................................  ............
................oarry Paris

.....................
.....................................

by ElHott Blevins

Friday Flick

“ Funny Giri”  will be the 
feature presentation o f the CAC 
Flick tonight and tomorrow 
night. Admission will be 50 
cents and the movie will be 
shown at 7 and 10 p.m. each 
night.

Honor Men

Appl icat ions  for Senior 
Honor Men are still available in 
the SGA office o f the CAC. TTie 
deallne will be April 30. Five 
senior men will be selected on 
th e  bas is  o f  academic 
achievement and campus 
involvement.

Soviet Film

ll ie  Soviet Film “ Ballad o f a 
S<rfdler”  will be presented at 1 
p.m. Saturday at the Wichita Art 
Museum In conjunction with the 
Department o f  Continuing 
Education. Admission will be 
$1-

“ Loot”  is sort o f a realistic play about a murder that never 
happened, and sort o f a black comedy about a bank robberv 
committed by two, three, or four persons, depending upon 
point o f view. It is also a social problem play, but fortunatelv for 
everyone but the body, the problems are deeply buried ones.

We have here the body o f the late Mrs. McLeavy (played by Janê  
Page), supposedly dead o f  natural causes, or something similar 
Standing over the casket, a Nurse, (Robin Zimmerman) who is 
sometimes called Fay, and sometimes called Phyllis, wearing a large 
sliver cross hanging over the more than ample span o f her bosom 
Having been married seven times in the last seven years, she smiles at 
the dead woman’s elderly husband and plans to have husband 
number eight within a fortnight. Tlie casket, unfortunately is empty 
because the dead woman’s son Hal (Mike Stenzel), with the help of 
his friend Dennis (Stan Graham), who works for the local 
undertaker, has robbed a bank and hidden the money in the casket 
Mrs. McLeavy is in the closet, standing on her head.

The production, when I saw It, was rather loosely strung together' 
with props mlasing here and there, l i^ ts  coming on at odd times 
but it was a final dress rehearsal and not a performance. However  ̂
for the cast, if not for the technical crew, it was a performance, and 
there is some terrific acting here. Robin Zimmerman puts more 
character into the role o f the Nurse than I have sometimes seen In an 
entire production upstairs on the big stage. Stan Graham, as the 
undertaker’s aaslstant, has several very strong moments with a funny 
part. Barry Paris proves he hasn’t forgotten his old days in the stage, 
by making theClouseau-esquelnspector Truseott Into a brutal, clever 
counterpoint to the others. Mike Stenzel seems to weaken as the 
play progresses, but his opening scenes are very strong as the son 
who sits by his mother’s coffin, reading comic books and plotting 
bank robberies. In general, Dave Willis has handled his actors very 
well. Tlie show is very ftinny and worth seeing.

The play is presented Friday and Saturday in the Pit, Wiiner 
Auditorium.

Protester Interviewed
Fashion Show

Associated Women Students 
are sponsoring a fiBIhion show to 
be presented in the Shocker 
Lounge o f the CAC next 
Wednesday, April 28 from 11:30 
to 12:30.

(Continued from peg* 1)

we did things that had to be 
done for the guys out In the 
field work. I fixed a bulldozer 
and it would be used to clear 
woods or help build a bunker or 
d ^ o y  an enemy bunker. I was 
In on ^ e  deal. Everyone is. I pay 
my taxes so I’m In on It right 
now.”

Slau^ter, who wears golfl 
rimmed spectacles and walks 
with ttie loping gait of a 
cowboy, he used to work as% 
ranchhand, joined the Aimyi 
after gradation from Custer,̂  
S.D. high school in 1967.

He was a conservative in 
Khool, but he was on his way 
into hb own special brand of I
radicalism by the time he 
finished pre-Vietnam training, 
stlnte at Lewis, Wash., and 
Ft. Belvoir, Va. ^

Part o f  bis radicallzation was I  
the army Itself, he said. 
W heneve r  Slaughter gets| 
nervous, he gels hungry. Bat 
boot camp routine made him so 
nervous he gained 10 pounds. 
“ We were heated like animals.”

CO RRECnO N-A  story In' 
the March 19,1971 issue of tfae| 
S U N F L O W E R  on vraenril 
disease Inconectty identineddM 
reports o f  widespread VD dftj 
the W8U campus aS “ official. 
H ie story should have read,! 
“ Due to unofficial reports...”

PREGNANT? 
NMd Htip?

Per ililM in ce  In ildalfiN 
e legel nbotlien hmiiediauly 
in New Yerk Gify.el minlMtl
cett CHICAQOOU) 923-0777

CAUt R IM R M 7 9 4 -M 7 1  
AfUi»k(«IR»Mni

IA J L .| 9 P J l- fN T IA 1 N R

ANIITION UFEMjll 
StiVKit IMIS), lllli;

b
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It
A
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Planning Office Collects 'Mevemenf Data

>-

By Carol Odevoeff

TTie Wichita State Planning 
Office was created in August, 
1969, to provide asdstance to 
the University president and vice 
president. Tlie sU ff in the office, 

$ according to George M. Platt, 
director o f  planning, work in 
four areas to Improve the 
academic program and pian 
fiiture construction o f buildings 
and walkways on campus.

Dr. Platt said that one o f  the 
areas w h ich  th e staff is 
Gonoeraed about is the long 
nmge physical plan for the 
campus. He and Us staff work 
witti file  Ijm d Use Planning and 
Design Committee to develop 

*plans for buDdlngs at the 
University.

This plan, Platt said, is one 
that can be continually updated 
and therefore has only target

dates applied, dates at which 
they hope to have certain 
projects completed. He added 
that he projects areas for 
buildings, not the exact design 
but d es ign ated  areas for 
acadMiic recreatlonai building.

T h e  secon d  area Platt 
mentioned is academic planning. 
In this area the office staff 
makes long range plans in 
cooperation with the University 
S t e e r in g  C o m m itte e  fo r  
improvement in the academic 
dqMTtments and courses, Platt 
said that plans in this area have 
dates tied to them.

Platt's staff work in a third 
area for devdoping the programs 
for new bulldingi. Once the 
decision for a new buflding has 
been made, Flatt and his staff 
be^n making decifions for the 
size o f  the rooms, number o f 
sMts in the rooms, which

Clinics, Jadging Set For Cheerleaders
C^eerleading tryouts will be 

held the latter part o f next week 
^ d  clinics will be held today 
and Tuesday for interested

KU Dtai Rcsifis
LAWRENCE (AP)-Lawrence 

E. Blades says he is resigning as 
dean o f  the University o f  Kansas 
law school because o f what he 
called the legislature's “ cutting 
into the bone”  o f financial 
support for the university.

Hades said he would become 
fdean o f the college o f  law at the 
University o f Iowa, effective 
Aug. 1.

“ It doesn’t take an expert to 
understand the situation.”  he 
said. “ We have been told there 
will be no raises and that quite a 
bit o f  support will be cut back.”

persons.
Judging procedures have also 

been changed for this semester. 
H ie  judging panel will consist o f 
m em bers o f  th e Athletic 
Department staff, members o f 
the athletic teams, and physical 
education instructors.

ES^t male' cheerleaders and 
eight female cheerieaders, along 
with two alternates, will be 
chosen. H ie  only prerequisite is 
a 2.0 overall grade point average.

H ie  clinics will be aimed at 
presenting routines and general 
requ irem en ts  to  potential 
cheerleaders. Hmes for the 
clinics will be from 6 p.m. to 8 
p.m. today and Tuesday.

A n y o n e  in te re s ted  In 
cheerleading who has a question 
about these proceedings should 
contact Linda Young.

Frat Sekcts Best Sorority
Alpha Chi Omega sorority 

r e c e li^  the W8U Outstanding 
Sorority Award Saturday night 
d u r i n g  t h e  H ip p od rom e 
fes tiv ities . H ie  award was 
presented by Sigma Phi Epsilon 
fraternity.

H ie  award is presented each 
year to the hopse which has 
co n tr ib u te d  m ost to the 
betterment o f the school by its 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n  In school 
ortanizafions.

According to Hm  Pittman, 
member o f  Sigma Phi Epsilon, 
the award, which has been 
presented each year since 1959, 
“ Is baaed on the number o f 
campus recognized organizations 

in which they are involved and 
the number o f  offices held in 
each o f them. We would again 

congratulate the women o f 
Alpha Chi Omega for fiieir 
involvement in our school.”

Art Sgfcjact Of Ntw CIttt
Women Hi Society Is the topic 

for a new humanities cotiiae 
being offered during the Fall 
1971 Semester. H ie  course was 
not printed In the Fall '71 
schedule book.

H ie  catalog number o f  the 
courae is Humanities 289 and is 
being offered for three hours 
credit. It involves a study o f the 
role o f  women in contemporary 
American society fhmi the 
s o c i a l ,  le ga l ,  e con om ic ,  

I* p s y ch o lo g i ca l ,  and literary

points o f  view. H ie  prerequisite 
Is sop h om ore  standteg or 
permission o f  the instructor. 
One previous course in sociology 
or psychology Is recommended.

Women in Society is being 
ta u ^ t by several instructors 
who include: Oarol Konek, Dean 
Cramer Reed, Dr. Dorothy 
Walters, Dr. Am y Oetling, Dr. 
Annette Ten Blshof, and others.

H ie  course will mee|t at 1:80 
p.m. Monday, W e d n e ^ y  and 
Friday in McKinley Hall, room 
1 0 2 .

FUttNISHeO S  UNFURNISHED HOMES
N  NfW OAktAWN MMfOUri OCCUPAMCY 

A d to im n i Shopp'flf C tn 'V f.  S c M e tt .

2 BFOaoOM UNnMNISHtD $75 3 KMOOM UNfURNBHFD 995 
S te v M  or Sotriyofoton  or C S rp t t t ^

(lor rtm  >t

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED H25 3 BEDROOM HJRNISHED ttSO
iCernO-Oltif C t 'M to O  t OrOOM.l

S J PROPfRTIfS
ntrtrgi O ^ ic t  Ho m m

d tcn  C O M ro a if  Avo PMbr* jA
Om m  S a .m  10 1 P n i'> V  -rv'dd<r««

departments shall be housed in It 
and other details o f  the building.

T h e  fourth area is the 
coilectlon o f  data for the 
University administrators about 
wheUier subject they need. Data 
is collected on students, thdr 
Interests, where they live, and 
the average number o f  courses 
students take. Surveys are also 
taken on the faculty, the cost o f 
teaching,  and the use o f 
classroom space.

One o f  the proposals coming 
from Platt’s office is a pian to 
put the M ephone and electric 
utility lines underground along 
Yale Avenue. H ils is part o f  the 
long range physical plan to  plot 
the locations o f  walkways, 
parking lots and the height and 
location o f  additional buildings 
on campus for beautification 
purposes.

Building which Hatt hopes 
to see construction begun on 
within a year, include a Life 
Science Building, which will be 
north o f the Political Science 
Building, and a new art building 
which will be added onto the 
present one.

H ie  five sororities which now 
have houses located near the 
center o f  campus on Q o u ^  
Avenue are making plans to 
move to another location. Dr. 
Platt said, because the U n iv ^ ty  
administration does not want an 
area so close to the center o f 
campus to be open to only a few 
students. No decisions have yet 
been made about where the 
sororities will move or what type 
o f  stnicture(s) they will build, 
Platt said.

Platt’s o ffice is also collecting 
data on the movement o f  people 
on campus. This Is being done to 
aid in marking out separate areas 
f o r  p a r k i n g ,  r e c rea t ion ,  
sidewalks and the academic 
buildings.

JOIN AN 
EXPEDITION
The American Explores Asso 
elation is currently recruiting 
applicants for salary-paid sum 
mar and fall positions with 
private and tnstitutional-affil 
iated expeditions to North and 
South America, Africa and the 
Far East.

Positions are available for 
both experienced and inexperi 
enced mete and female students 
in all fields. Students with inter
est and/or orientation in lan
guages, engineering, archeology, 
art, photography, teaching and 
all natural sciences are of special 
interest.

To apply complete a one page 
typed resume that includes the 
following information: name, 
address, age, phone, relevant 
work or recreational experience, 
education and/or areas of special 
interest, dates available, name(s) 
of other students with whom 
you wish to work, and any other 
pertinent information.

In May your edited resume 
will be included in our Directory 
which will be sent to over 100 
affiliated groups, organizations 
and institutions actively plan
ning overseas expeditions.

Send your resume with $6.00 
processing fee to:
American Explorers Association 

P .O .Box 13190 
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania 19101

Kindly complete and mail 
your resume no later than May 
15, 1971.

WITH MAX SHULMAN
(Bf airfW  V ftsVir rW ftof. 0 o ^ . . De0uGilli$..

The Preening of America

Recent polls taken on American campuses by Time and News
week have revealed unexpected, and most welcome, resulte. Both mag- 
Mlnes found that today’s undergraduates, far from boiling with revo
lutionary fervor, are just as torpid as everyone else.

Joyous tidings, of course, but I  must say that I was never worried. 
Sure, life-styles are a little different on campus these days; neverthe- 
len. I ’ve always felt that down deep this generation clings to the same 
solid values that sustained all their predecessors.

In my own college days, for example, the most popular aid to socia
bility on campus was precisely what it is today: Miller High Life Beer. 
And, mind you, my college days were a good long time ago. I  got my 
B.A. way back in 1908. (M y alma mater, incidentally, was a school 
Im  sure you all know—the Wyoming College of Belles Lettres and 
Commercial Baking, from whence, as you are undoubtedly aware, 
came a veriuble host of graduates who later achieved sUrdom in the 
breadstuffs game-men like Darrell J. Inskip who invented rye bread 
^ th  caraway seeds; Irving T. Whitsun who Invented the toothpick, 
thus making it possible to eat rye bread with caraway seeds; Sol Bagel 
who invented the permanent doughnut which bears his name; and 
many, many others. Indeed, the list would be far longer if the college 
had stayed in business but, alas, it was killed by mold in 1921.)

But I digress. Even In 1908,1 say. Miller High Life was a campus 
favorite. In fact, It was popular even before 1908, for Miller has been 
delivering flavor to discriminating Americans for over 115 years! And 
today it is more widely appreciated than ever! And why wouldn’t it 
be? In 115 years no other brewer has ever duplicated Miller’s flavor. 
Oh, they’ve tried to copy Miller, you can bet, but a fat lot of good it 
did them. Since the very beginning Miller’s superb brewing formula 
has been one of the best kept secrets on earth. It has never been known 
to more than one man—Miller’s chief brewmaster— and he has always 
been kept inside a hollow mountain in downtown Milwaukee

But I digress. The polls, I say, have proved that today's college 
student, though he dresses in a homespun robe and wears chicken 
bones in his ears, cherishes the same dreams and drives that students 
have always held dear.

To illustrate, I  recently visited a student commune at a prominmt 
Sou^em university (Michigan State). Now, I ’ll admit it didn’t look 
mudi like one of your old^a^ioned fraternity or sorority houses. First 
of all, there was no house. Everyone slept in trees, except for one girl 
who made a hammock out of a discarded bra. In the second place, 
meals were not served; they were trapped. And in the third place, the 
kids didn't talk about the usual things like life, sex. truth and beauty. 
In fact, they didn’t talk. They just sang "Om,”  holding the note till 
they hyperventilated and toppled over in a faint.

But appearances are only appearances, as I discovered when I 
started to interview these people.

” ^^®t are you stud^ng?’ ’ 1 asked one young man.
“ M y navel,”  he said, and t  was vastly reassured, for we all know 

the crying need for new doctors.
“ What do you want to be when you finish school?”  I  asked 

another young man.
"A  druid,”  he said, and again I  was reassured, for as anyone on 

Wall Street can tell you, forest ecology is the coming thing.
"D o you believe in women’s liberation?”  I asked a girl.
“ No,”  was the answer.
“ Why not?”  I  asked.
" I ’m a boy,”  was the answer.
And so It went. And so I  say to you again; worry not. Take away 

the beards, the beads, and the buckskin, and you’ve got the same lov
able freckle-faced achievers you always had, only naked.

We at Miller High Life are bretoerB, not Boeial KimtieU, hid (Bis 
tnucB we know: whatever mag 6e changing in fftis eountrg, it etrUtinlg is 
nof faste buds. We will continue, therefore, to bring gou the same delieious 
Miller High Life. I f  gou've got the time, we've got the beer.
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The Young Voters for Peace, a Portland. 
O re., based group, is launching a
nation-wide pledge card campaign to halt 
U.S. involvement in the war in Indo-Ghina. 
Hie campaign is designed to reach 8 million 
students on nearly 3.000 junior college, 
college, and university campuses. The
group hopes to receive over a million signed 
cards which will be forwarded to President 
Nixon, with copies to members of
Congress, and to the national headquarters 
of the Republican and Democratic parties.

The pledge card insists that “Congress 
exercise its constitutional authority to
require that the government set a specific 
date  in the  immediate future for 
withdrawal of all U.S. forces from 
Indo-China. calling for an end to our 
military commitment.**

The task is momentous but hopefully 
not impossible.

Senator Wayne Morse has termed the 
effort “the most important call to political 
action against the war in Indo-China you 
have ever received. It is a non-partisan call 
It IS a call to action that could succeed. 
Please give it your most careful 
consideration.**

Historically, the case for the success of 
such a pledge card campaign is not without 
precedent.

The few times that a letter writing

wasnington has usually acceeded
The government change of policy 

concerning a national bomh shelter 
program in 1961 was due to a write-in 
campaign. Federal gun control legislation

proposed after President Kennedy's 
assassination was dropped after a 
tremendous write-in campaign against the 
proposal.

Most recently, the SST proposal was 
helped in its demise by another write-in 
campaign.

In all these areas, the number of letters 
reaching Washington was far smaller than 
the number attempted by the Young 
Voters for Peace.

It is up to the newest bloc of voters, to 
show the politicians that they are different 
from other groups of voters.

The candidates must be shown that the 
18 to 21 year olds can be a significant 
factor in the upcoming elections.

The Young Voters is one group 
dedicated to this cause. Another is the 
National Peace Action Coalition, based in 
Washington, D.C.

The NPAC is a coalition of several 
hundred peace groups. The group is 
planning a “March on Washington’* this 
Saturday.

Student support for the demonstration 
has come from numerous student groups 
such as the National Student Congress, held 
in Washington. D.C. in March.

Support has also been received from 
Senators Hartke (D-Ind.). McGovern, 
(D-S.D.) and Gravel. (D-Alaska^.

Students interested in these peace 
groups may contact the National Peace 
Action Coalition, Washington. D.C. or the 
Yoiing Voters for Peace, P.O. Box 1461 
Portland, Ore.

It*s never too late to try.
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Editorial Otiinion
Pledge Card Campaign Launched

In Order To Halt
U.S, Involvement In Indo-China War

" 1  GUESS WE*LL HAVE TO FALL BACK ON lOU OLD EXPERTS!
$ta *

What They’re Saying
ABOUT ETHNIC JUSTICE...

“ For it is typical of our 
nation, while attempting to 
realize ethnic justice for its 
disparate groups, to fall prey to 
demagogues. When such a nation 
allows itself to drift from 
constitutional moorings, it is 
vulnerable to blustering winds. 
Today, America is culturally 
adrift; is its leados do not 
anchor themselves in reason and 
intelligence, the humane values 
of American civilization will 
quieUy fall away along with the 
discredited vices of yesteryoir.”

THE ALTERNATIVE 
Bloomington, Indiana

A B O U T  S T U D E N T  
NEWSPAPERS...

“ ...there is a new class in 
America, the student class, lliey 
c lu s te r  a round  centers of 
learning. Most like rock music 
and many have long hair. Hieir 
life-style Is different. TTiey like 
D ustin  Hofhnan, Ralph 
Nader, and throwing frisbe^. 
They live in dormitories and 
rat-trap apartments. They want a 
c ean environment, an end to

war and a r^evantreligion. They 
want a job when they graduate. 
They want to  be treated like the » 
adults that they are. They want 
to be free.

It is for this student class that 
we have been writing to and 
about. TTiere is nobody eise we 
would rather write for.”

THE DAILY ATHENAEUM 
Morgantown. West Va. •

ABOUT CALLEY...
“As intelligent students, we 

must not allow oursdves to get 
carried away by the trends of 
public opinion. We must express 
an opinion, but that opinion 
must be baaed on facts aft«^ 
everything has been objectively 
w eired . Whether or not QUIey 
actually murdered is not the 
point. He should rmiember that 
there is a war going on. He 
should not be sentenced to life 
in jaU, but he should also not be 
made a national hero.”

THE FUTURE 
Orlando, Fla.
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No Other Media As Alive As Theater
by Margaret O’Brien

“llieater is alive;”  it is unique 
in the sense that it is in the 
present tense. No other media 

,  has this aliveness, comments Dr. 
Richard Welsbacher, professor of 
speech and director of theater at 
Wichita State University.

Casually sitting with a cup of 
coffee at a long conference 
table, he tells this reporter of 
plans for this season, lliey 
included **Toys in the Attic” 
and “% e  Sto<HM to Conquer”. 
Ih e  final play win be ”Once 
Upon A M atfrm ."

Dr. Welsbacber explains the 
^method used in sheeting his 
group of plays. ” Bsch set of 
plays has a theme,” he states. 
Sete of plays previously have had 
themes such as plays of the SO’ŝ  
comedy series, or morality plays,^ 
he says. 'Hils season the theme is 
centered on theater and Illusion; 
the Illusion of flndlng ones^f.

Welsbacher gave his views on 
many subjects, some of which 
are inc lud^  here:, 1) On the student-directed
Experimental Theater program, 
in which all aspects of 
production are handled by the 
students under the guidance of 
an advisor) Welsbacher explains

that the program came about as 
a supplemental opportunity for 
the studente to help them gain 
more experience than they 
would get in the classroom. 
Students get experience In 
lighting, costuming, scenery 
m aking and d irec ting . 
Welsbacher points out that plays 
that otherwise m i^ t  not be 
produced now may be 
presented. This is because the 
Experimental Theater group can 
be free to  do new plays whereas 
Ihe actual theater group Is 
restricted. Original plays now 
have a better chance of reaching 
the public.

2) On government sponsored 
theater. Dr. Welsbacher says that 
the advantages would outw ei^ 
the disadvantages. He comments 
that government sponsorship 
would ^ve more freedom to 
producers who are caught in the 
cycle of what to do and how to 
do it in order to  sell their 
product. Perhaps government 
censo rsh ip  might cause 
producers to worry about a 
cutoH of funds, nevertheless Dr. 
Welsbacher would like to see 
more government financing In 
theater.

3) On basic requirements for

Excellence Awards Given 
To Pair Of WSU Professors

^ The tw o Excellence in 
Teaching Awards at Wichita 
State Univerdty this year were 
presented to professors in fields 
as divergent as art history and 
elementary education.

Mira P. Merrlnuin, associate 
profeasor of art history, and 

pohn Wilson, associate professor 
of e lem ental education, were 
the recipients of the 1971 
^ d i l t a  Regents Awards for 
E x c e l le n c e  in Teaching, 
presented Sunday afternoon, 
April 16, during the WSU 
Honors Convocation.

H ie $1,000 cadi award is 
presented each year to two 
members of the WSU faculty. 
Redplents are sdected by secret 
ballot of a random sample of 
i$udent8, faculty and recent 
graduates.

Mrs. Merriman, who has been 
ontiie WSU faculty dnee 1966, 
w as a p p o in te d  associa te  
professor In 1968. Her husband, 
James, is a professor of English 
at WSU.

She graduated Magna cum 
Laude from Colombia University 
and was named to Honorable 
Mention by the Woodrow Wilson 
Fellowship Foundation.

She also received her master’s 
and doctorate from Columbia.

S h e  w a s  H o n o r a r y  
Woodbridge Fellow at Columbia, 
held the New York Regents

T eachers’ Fellowship, and 
received a Samuel H. Pels Travel 
Grant to Europe.

Dr. Wilson, who received his 
bachelor’s and master’s degrees 
from WSU, has been on the 
faculty since 1968.

A former teacher, assistant 
principal, and instructor of 
e lem en tary  curriculum, he 
teaches social studies education 
c o u r s e s  f o r  e lem en ta ry  
education majors and supervises 
elementary student teaching for 
the WSU College of Education.

Dr. Wilson received his 
bachrior’s degree In elementary 
education and a master of 
education degree In school 
administration from WSU. He 
earned  his d o c to ra te  of 
education from the University of 
Oklahoma.

Before joining the WSU 
faculty he was an asistant 
professor of education at the 
U niversity  o f Missouri at 
Columbia.
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being a good actor. Dr. 
Welsbacher explains that to be a 
good actor, "One must have 
good concentration, be 
observant, controlled,and possess 
a sympathetic nature. Acting is a 
doing process.” Dr. Welsbacher 
felt the remarks of actor John 
Carradine given last year while 
on campus appropriate for 
answ ering this question. 
Carradine said, "In acting there 
is much to ieam and very little 
to teach.”

4) On getting acting 
experience. Dr. Welsbacher says 
that more and more today actors 
are getting their experience in 
college theater. Welsbacher says 
that acting schools are dying out 
to a great extent as colleges 
e n l a r g e  th e ir  th e a te r  
departments.

5) On women’s role in 
modem drama, Welsbacher 
comments that there aren’t as 
many good roles in theater for 
women as for men. Perhaps, Dr. 
Welsbacher ^ i n ^ j u t ^ h ^ ^

because there are more male 
playwrights than female. He told 
this reporter that he found 
playwright LUiUn Heilman’s 
writing full of good female roles.

6) On movies, Welsbacher 
finds today’s movies interesting, 
a lthou^  with his busy schedule 
he is quite selective when he 
does find time'to see a movie.

7) On whether movies are 
taking over theater’s audience. 
Dr. Welsbacher comments that 
they haven’t taken theater’s 
audience, but rather its position 
as a mass entertainment media. 
Movies first did this and now 
television is.

8) On moviemaking at WSU, 
Dr. Welsbacher said that in time 
movie making will be done at 
this University.

9) On the theater as a dying 
media, Dr. Welsbacher says this 
is an illusion. He explains that in 
the 1920’s theater was the 
dominant mass entertainment. In 
the 1940’s people started to 
remark about the diminishing

number of theater goers. TTiis 
was an understandable event 
because movies were chraper, 
easier to go to and had bigger 
names. Theater is not a dying 
media but now has a diHerent 
position. It will probably never 
get more popular than movies or 
television, says Welsbacher. 
Theater is going through a lot of 
change now, he explains, but 
will always retain its unique 
fascination of people being part 
of the present(now) interchange 
between actor and audience. 
Enthusedly, Dr. Welsbacher 
olMerves that more young people 
are forming or joining theater 
groups. They are deeply 
interested and involved in 
theater.

10) On future plans for 
Wichita State, Dr. Welsbacher 
says that in coming years we can 
look forward to a Master’s 
program in theater and speech, an 
expanded touring theater, and in 
the distant future, hopefully a 
new facility.

It takes time 
to find the right mate.

It takes time 
/ 1 to fall in love.

iractti itoo 
A l s o  t o  i i o o

*

So you 
might want 
to spend lots of time 
selecting your rings.

We won’t hassle you - take all the time 
you want • and when you select your 
engagement ring, you and your fiancee 
will be our guest for an exciting evening 
at the new Holiday Inn Haza Club. Ask 
about special discounts and the Holiday 
Inn Bridal Suite, courtesy of the Jewel 
Box.

See Gary Owen or Ken ESIred on 
campus or call for details or appointment.

'C *
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•ms
Holiday -Inn Plaza 
Phone (316) 262-1692

Kiva Level Wichita
Open every night 'til lOOO
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Friday, April 23
1 1 :8 0  a .m . Philosophy 

Department* CAC Board Room
1 a.m. Research Committee, 

CAC 211 and Morrison Board 
Room

1 a.m. MBA Orientation, 
CAC 201

2:30 p.m. Biology, Lecture, 
201 Math-Physics

8 :3 0  p.m . Ck^ioquy on 
Political B i^vlor, Dr. Manrin A. 
Harder, 9iocker Alumni and 
Faculty Club

6 p.m. Intzamurals, Henrion 
Gym

6 p . m .  C e n t e r  f o r  
Management Development, 203 
CUnton

6:80 p.m. Beefeater's Stag, 
Newman Center

7 ft 10 p.m. Flick, **Funny 
GM",CAC*nieater

8 p.m. Senior Recital, DFAC 
Auditorium

8 p.m. Sociology Lecture, Dr. 
2ean Aldous, CAC Kansas Room

8 :3 0  p .m . ExpCTimental 
Ibeater, «*Loot", WUner Pit 

9 pm . Mack Student Union, 
Dance, CAC East Ballroom

CAMPUS
CALENDA

Saturday, April 24
Alumni Spring Reunion
Naftsger Auditions, DFAC 

Auditorium
7:30 a.m. ACT, Testing, 113, 

114, 116, 118. 119, 120, 204, 
2U6, 209, 219, 220 Neff

7:30 a.m. Project Together, 
Morrison Board Room

8 a.m. Phi Eta Sigma, College 
Bowl, 305 Clinton

8:80 a.m. National League 
for Nurses, 328 Jardlne

9 a.m. UCCM Office, CAC 
211

10 a.m. Upward Bound, 201 
Math-Physics

10 a.m. Open Recreation, 
Henrion Gym

12:30 p.m. 50 Year Club 
Luncheon, CAC Commons

12:30 p.m. UCCM Office, 
Luncheon, CAC 208

1 p.m. Senior Honor Men. 
Lunchron, CAC 249

1 p.m. Kansas Authors Club, 
107 Clinton

3 p.m. University Senate, 
CAC 814

5 p.m. Karate Club, Ftactlce, 
Men^sGym

6:30 p.m. Annual Alumni 
A ssoc ia tion  Banquet, CAC 
Ballroom

shockep
cUssifieC)

PERS(^ALS

BLOW  YOUR MIND! 
Wichita

Sport Parachute 
Club

684-9295 after 6 p.m. 
or 267-4108

WANTED

ATTENTION
COLLEGE MEN:

Student o f Objectivism 
or Montessori School of 
Teaching Advocate to 
care for 6 mo. old boy 
6:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.,
Monday through Friday 
Call 943-8854 after 4:30 
p.m.

JOB OPPORTUNITIES

WANTED: Full or part time 
manager trainees. Year round 
or summer opportunity for 
persons willing to learn and 
earn. Background not as im
portant as your desire for 
success. Send brief resume to 
Mr. Lund, 451 N. Terrace, 
Wichita, iciuisas 67208.

“ MEN of all trades to 
NORTH SLOPE, ALASKA 
and the YUKON, up to 2800 a 
m o n t h .  For co m p le te  
information write to Job 
Research, P.O. Box 161, 
Stn-A, Toronto, Ont. Enclose 
^  to cover cost."

INTERNATIONAL JOB8-- 
Eiirope, South America, Asia, 
A u s t r ia ,  U.B.A. Ihousands 
o f open ings - all fields . . .  
Social Sciences, Business, 
S c i e n c e s ,  E ng ineering , 
Education, etc. Earnings to 
$500 weekly. Summer and 
permanent. Paid expenses, 
overtim e bonuses, travel. 
Complete new infotmatlon - 
only $8.00. Money back 

g u a ra n te e . Write now! 
International Employment, 
Box 721-W661, Peabody, 
lillM ehuaetts 01900.

OVeR$EA$JOB8
FOR O T U O lfm -

AustraHa, Europe, to. Amarfea, 
ate. A ll proftstlons and 
oeeupadona, $700 to $8000 
m o n th ly . Expanses paid.
oyertlma, siohtseelni. Ftoa 
Itiwmetion. Write TWA Rs
iwfiee Box 8BB1-B, tan CMsoo.
caw. 92106.

Local company Is now inter
viewing college men for 
summer employment. You 
may begin work on a part 
time basis iHiile in school. 
For information phone Burt 
Green 265-9581 week of 
April 19, or send complete 
resume to:
Home Office 
Box 194
Newton, Kansas 67114 
Information Confidential
O P P O R T U N IT Y ,  tparstim a, 
a d d re ss in g  snV a lopas and 
circulafsl M A a  $27 iW  par thous- 
ami. Handwritten or typed. In 
your home, tend fust $2. for 
IN tT R U C T tO N t and a L itT  OF 
F ir iM t U SIN G  A D D R E88ER 8 . 
Satisfaetion Quaranteedi B B V  
E N T E R P R itE t, Dept. 4-142, PO 
Box 396. Pearblosaon, Calif. 
93863.

SERVICES OFFERED

NEED TYPING DONE?
Let an expemenced legal 
secretary do it for you 

All types of typing. 
268-0166 or 942-5101

GUITAR LESSIONS 
Folk ft Bluet Style 

contact 
John Valus 

at
6844882
SUMMER 

PIANO LteSONS 
SpecialhBing 

Adult—Aaginnen 
6844415 
evanln0i

FOR SALE

MUSICIANS DREAM! 
lik e  new 

Standel Amplifier 
100 watts $850. 

Like New Eplphone 
"Riviera" Guitar $195. 
682-5679 after 6 p.m.

K IN G  S IZ E  W ATER  M A T T R E SS  
$ 3 0 . ppd. fin e st q u a lity , 
guarantaad. Manufacturer seeks 
locel distributor. Contact Staes 
Boone, Industrial Friiries, Inc., 
73B So. FkW go St., SaatUa, 
W a s h i n g t o n  9 8 1 0 2  1206)
7634911. __________

1966 GTO 
2 door hard top 

4 speed 326 
Radio 6  Bucket Seats 

$1,050
See at 1922 May 

948-5980 or 522-4687

'69 Kawasaki 500 
GOOD CONDITION 

Make an Offer 
2654603 

after 4 p.m.

Complete tri-power set 
up for Pontiac engine. 
Will fit *65 or newer 
engine. Has been flow 
rated at 1400 CFM. Con
t a c t  Pat Corns at 
685-2372.

SP L IT T IN G  W ITH M Y  H U SB A N D  
N EED C A 8H M  

Full length wedding gown 
with lece treln.

Heedpleee & veil Irtduded.
Size 12 $40.

6634242  efter 5 pjn.

CLOSE TO W8U 
Clean 2 Bedroom, new 
c a rp e tin g , new Coleman 
furnace ft central air, new hot 
water heater ft disposal. 
Store ft reftigeiaUn included. 
$10,000-PHA $800. down ft 
$$8. a  month for 860 months 

smith ft Qrote 885-1401 
or

Jndi 684-1848

69 M6B

522-5323
FOR RENT

Unfurnished 
5 room house 

with basement ft garage 
V4 Mock from 

Unirersity 
Phone 297-8171

FU R N ISH E D  APT. $90. 
llftD

FU R N ISH E D  
S IN G LE  RO O M S $40. 

Cloee to Campus 
A ll B ilb  Paid 

Call 0664942  or 
686-2606 after 1 p.m. 

or coma by 
1537 N. Fairmount

7 ft 10 p.m. Flick, "Funny 
Girl", CAC 'Rieater

8 :3 0  p.m. Experimental 
Ibeater, WUner Pit

Sunday, April 25
10 a.m. Open Recreation, 

Henrion Gym
1 p.m. Naftzger Awards, 

DFAC Auditorium
1 p.m. Museum of Man, 231 

McKinley
1 p.m. Alpha Kappa Rd, CAC 

201
1 p.m. Phi Eta Sigma, CoUege 

Bowl, CAC 249
1 p.m. BSU, CAC Hieater
1 p.m. Alpha Kappa M , CAC 

254
2 p.m. SIMS, CAC 805

Students To Got 

'Now* hnishm onts
Iowa City, Iowa (IP)-After a 

year’s study a Univerrity of Iowa 
committee has recommended a 
new system for handling student 
misconduct cases. Under the 
committee’s proposals, a student 
found guilty of misconduct 
might be sentenced to scrub 
floors for a while or be ordered 
to pay a fine.

Another form of punishment 
proposed would require the 
guilty student to write a letter to 
his parents, explaining what he 
had done wrong.

The University’s old judlciai 
system, in which misconduct 
c a se s  w ere he a rd  by a 
s tu d e n t - f a c u l ty  comm ittee, 
broke down in January, 1970, 
when the  S tudent Senate 
withdrew student members of 
the committee on the grounds 
that student representation on 
such committees was ineffectual.

Since then Theodore G. 
Garfield, retired chief justice of 
the Iowa Supreme Court, has 
b e e n  a p p o i n t e d  by the 
University to conduct hearings 
in misconduct cases and submit 
his f indings  to University 
President Willard Boyd.

T h e  s t u d y  c o m m i t t e e  
appointed by P i^ d e n t Boyd to 
come up with recommendations 
for a new judicial system was 
headed by James C. Spalding, 
p ro fe sso r o f  religion, and 
induded two students two law 
professors and a dean. A 
t e n t a t i v e  report has been 
submitted to the Faculty Senate 
and Student Senate.

Cyr*8 Auto Rilly

Sun. April 25, 1pm
Prizet for f ln t 6 pUcet
Mttft have a navigator
A great wav to  apend an afternoon

TO BE HELD AT 
1008 8. Wariiington

for more information call 
265-9871

251
2 p.m. PI Tau Sigma, CAC

3 p.m. Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Chapel

6 p.m. Intramurals, Henrion
Gym ,

7 p.m.  Chamber Music 
Concert, CAC 'TTieater

7:30 p.m. Aquarian Church 
CAC 205

Monday, April 26
12:30 p.m. Project DARE 

CAC 209
1 2 : 8 0  p . m .  Mu s i c  

Depurtment, Luncheon, CAC 
118 and 119

1 p.m.  Residence Halls 
Interviews, CAC 807

2:80 p.m. Christian Scence 
CAC 205

3 p.m. Project Together, 
Morrison Board Room

4 : 3 0  p.m.  Center for 
Management Development, 214 
Clinton

5 p.m. Karate Qub, Practice, 
Men’s Gym

6 p.m. Intramural Basketball, 
Henrion Gym

7 p.m. Civil Air Patrol,
Armory *

7:30 p.m. Pi Delta Phi, CAC 
Provinclid Room

7 : 3 0  p.m. Testing, 201 
Math-Physics

8 p.m. Engineering Tutorial. 
209 and 211 Engineering

8:30 p.m. Hvject Together 
Tutorial, 203 Clinton

254

Tuesday, April 27 
9:30 a.m. Brennan III, CAC

249
10 a.m. Financial Aids, CAC

ECON(»fICAL STUDENT APARTMENTS
If you enjoy privacy see our ^Mdous, dean, attractive 

1 and 2 bedroom frmibhed, aU utiUtiea paid. 
Pkridng and laundry fadlltlet.

"Check our rates for the bed  bmpin In the area" 
Also unfumiihed available with or without appUuices.

3902 E. 13th
GARDNERPLAZA

MU4-7218
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11:30 a.m. Baptist Student 
Union, CAC 205

1 2 : 3 0  p . m .  M u s i c  
Department, Luncheon, CAC 
118 and 119

1:30 p.m. English 111, CAC 
254

1:30 p.m. Department pf 
Business Administration, 114 
Neff

1:30 p.m. Charia Espan^l, 
CAC 249

2 p.m. Financial Aids, CAC 
249 •

2 p.m. CHRP Curriculum 
C om m ittee, Morrison Board 
Room

2:30 p.m. University Traffic 
Policy Committee, CAC 307

2:30 p.m. Program Board, 
CAC 211 ,

3 p.m. XOUNAWLINF.CAC* 
251

8 p.m. English 211, CAC 254
3:30 p.m. SCAP, Morrison 

Board Room
6 p.m. Intramural Basketball, 

Henrion Girm
7 p.m. C hea Club, CAc 201
7 p.m. UCCM, CAC East

Ballroom ,
7:80 p.m. IVCF, CAC 814
7:30 p.m. D dta Ddta Ddta, 

Lecture, Burt Wayne, CAC 
Theater

8 p.m. Lambda Alpha, CAC 
281

8 p.m. W8U Sirmphonic Band 
Concert, DFAC Auditorium

8 p.m. Engineering 'Ditorial 
209 and 211 Engineering

M
Iwl
iBi
it
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'BA-ABA Merger Talks 
Underway- -  Kennedy

NEW YORK (AP)-Walter 
K e n n e d y ,  t h e  Nat ional  
B a s k e t b a l l  A s s o c i a t i o n  
c o m m i s s i o n e r ,  disclosed 
lliunday n l|^ t that four NBA 
ow ners have been holding 
private talks with a group of 
owners from the rival ABA to 
discuss merger poaslbilltles.

Kennedy’s disclosure came 
after a five-hour NBA meeting 
here. He said the four owners 
naet with the ABA group 
without hb kno^edge.

“Tile NBA ow nm  voted to 
have the four continue the 

•  meetings with the ABA,” the 
commissioner said a t an early 
evening news conference.

'Hie ABA b  also meeting here 
and earlier in the day Kennedy 
denied that the concurrent 
meeting were signs that a 
merger between the waning 
leagues was imminent.

After disclosing that the 
league’s owners had been 
talking, Kennedy said: “Hiis is 
definitely a step forward but 
there still a great many details to 
be ironed out.”

T h e  commissioner identified 
the four NBA owners as Abe 
Pollln of Baltimore, Ned Irish of 
the New York Knicks, Herman 
Sarkowsky of Portland and Sam 
Schulman of Seattle.

'Hie members of the ABA 
committee. Kennedy said are 
Wendeli Cherry of Kentucky, 
Richard Tliikham of Indiana, 
Robert Folsom of Dallas, BUI 
Danlete of Utah and Robert 
Carlson, an attorney for the New 
York Nets.

“If all goes well,”  Kennedy 
ssid, “I think some proposal 
m l^ t  be made to Congress 
before the end of the 1971 
calendar year, but in my opinion 
the poasibilMy of a merger is 
s o m e t i m e  b e y o n d  tha t ,  
assuming, of  course, that 
Congress passes the necessary 
legislation.”

Eariier in the day, Kennedy 
did not deny that owners of the 
rival leagues had been talking, 
but said the ABA would have to 
make some first steps. ‘‘Our 
owners would be receptive to 
further overtures from the 
ABA.”

Villanova Favored In 
Annual Penn Relays

Bucks Now One Up, 
Looking For No. Two

ALTIMORE (AP)-The  
[Milwaukee Bucks, if they can 
win game No. 2, will have the 

[Baltimore Bullets just where 
they want  them-back in 

Iwaukee with a 2-0 lead in the 
lational Basketball Association 

ipionship series.
‘If we can win Ir 

Itimore, well be in great 
said the Buck’s Fred 

ilth. “We’ve lost only two 
)me games in Milwaukee all 

m.”
If the Bucks can accomplish 

triumph Sunday, they will 
im  to friendly Milwaukee 

|ed n esd ay  night  with a 
i-to-overcome two-game lead 

[ the best-of-7 series after their 
-68 triumph in Milwaukee in 
* lesday n l ^ t ’s openm*.
ITie Bucks have lost at home 

ly to the New York Knicla 
Atlanta Hawk^

[Sunday’s contest will be 
lonally televised.

|H ie Bullets this time will 
re th ree  days to gear 
iroselves for Milwaukee, 

they had only one day 
the opener after ^imlnating 

year’s champion Knicks 
iday night in an exhausting

“ Baltimore had to be down, 
beating New York the way they 
did,” Milwaukee cen ta  Lew 
Alcindor said. “I don’t think we 
will be able to beat them as 
easily, and If we do it’s going to 
be a much better game.

P H I L A D E L P H I A  
(AP)-^^llanova, the only team 
ii^the htetory of the Penn Relays 
to  win the distance medley five 
straight years, is favored to make 
it six Friday as the 77th annual 
track and field meet gets under 
way on Franklin Field’s Tartan 
Track.

In addition to the distance 
medley, championships will be 
decid^  in the 440-yai^ hurdles, 
discus, long Jump and hammer 
throw on the first of the 
two-day program. Trials for 
Saturday’s finals will be run 
Friday in the 440 ,880 ,480-yard 
shuttle hurdle and sprint medley 
relays, and in the 120 high 
hurdles and 100-yard dash.

In each of the past two y^irs 
Villanova has run to a record 
five tiOes. Coach Jim “Jumbo” 
EJiiott, expects only four this 
year. He said it's impossible for 
his indoor NCAA and IC4A 
champions to take five titles.

“You can win five relays 
when you have super stars like 
Larry James, Olympic Sprinter.” 
Elliott said. James will be 
missing this year from the mile 
and sprint medley teams.

Villanova, however, still has 
its great distance runner. Marty 
Uquori, who should make the 
Wildcats a favorite in the 
distance medley, two-mile and 
four-mile relays.

E i i i o t t ’s distance medley 
team has Wilson Smith running 
the quarter, Greg Govan the 
h a l f ,  Chr i s  Mason, the 
three-quarters and anchorman 
L i q u o r l  t h e  'mile .  The 
competition should come from 
Texas El Paso, Pitt, Manhattan, 
and possibly Duke.

iBORTION
INroKHAtlON 

AND
ASSIStANCE

tU (iti) Itt-M M  
i INH  t
JR tItAUT MRri- 

IIITIAL IW INM AtIM .
W% recemmuiid wifr?

I reputiUu pkfticlunt: dec- 
I  • lie r if ig  h k  t w i  r u tM it c k lc  

<«M: MrvkM «Atck witl ku cua- 
r wlNiifl Hit lew: MrvtcM per- 
I uf ucetSiRfcd heiplfcli.
AbMHtM Wttktii M ay

ARS INT.

If yon
think yon*re a 

l e a d e r , g e t  
newaforyon.

We’re with John Hancock. We're in the insurance 
business and we're looking for bright young men 
and women for management and sales training.

It's a bright future in one of our fastest-growing 
John Hancock General Agencies. Career advance- 
rtient opportunities are limited only by you.

One more note. If you think the insurance busi
ness is dull, talk to somebody who's in it. Talk 
to our man.

We’re sure he will have you swapping your 
sheepskin for a promising future.

We will be interviewing on campus on
April 27. . . Contact your placement office 
for an appointment.

For further lnform^*'«" write or call:

William H. Burns Agency 
BOB E. Willinm 

Phone 267-7259

Life Insurance
A n  Eq u a l O p p o rtu n ity  Em p lo ye r

The 440-yard hurdles open 
the meet and Hakan Oberg of 
M ayi^ez A & M, the defending 
champion, is favored to win for 
the third s tra i^ t year. It won’t 
be easy. Oberg has io beat Ron 
Rondeau of Texas El-Paso, Jerry 
Fannin of Florida and NCAA 
college division champion Rich 
Weaver of PMC college.

Defending diampion Vince 
Monail of Texas E3-Puo will be 
challenged In the discus by Tom 
Carmichael of Tenneaaee, Ken 
Dietz of Penn and Yale’s Tom 
Neville. Ira Russel of kfichigan 
defends the long jump and Bill 
ENehl of Army the hammer 
throw.

Texas El-Paso is favored to 
successfully defend its 440 and 
880 relay titles against strong 
challenges from Adelphi and 
Tennessee, Adelphi’s NCAA 
indoor champions are favored in 
the mile relay. Villanova and 
Texas Ei-Paso are the teans to 
beat in the sprint medley and 
Tennessee and Penn State the 
shuttle hurdle favorites.

NickloBs,Barber 
Shore Laod

(AP)-Jack Nicklaus, making 
hb first start since the Masters, 
and veteran  Miller Barber 
matciied three-under-par 69s and 
shared the first round lead in the 
$16 6 ,0 0 0  Tournament  of 
Champions ITiursday.

Defending champion Ifrank 
Beard, South African Gary 
Hayer and Canadian George 
Knudson were one stroke back 
at 70 in thb tournament that 
b rin^  too ther regular tour 
event winners from the last 12 
months.

But even that elite field had 
massive troubles with the 
extremely tough, 7,114 yard, 
par 72 La Costa Country Club 
course.

Almost half the field of 35 
was at 76 or hi^ier after 
problems with the ponds and 
extremely deep rough that b  5 
to 6 inches deep in most places 
and up to a foot deep in others.

“If you get off the fairways, 
you’ve had it,” said pre-toumey 
favorite Arnold Palmer, who 
bogeyed the final hole and 
finished with a 71, two strokes 
off the pace.

WINNER OF
0  INTERNATIONAL

DIARY OF A 
SCHIZOPHRENIC 

GIRL

K - 4 X  D R I V E - I N

CHMIENGES THE 
HOUYWOOD 
SYSTEMI

I Director Avakian is the 
quintessence of a newly 

I successful breed of 
I maverick, dropout film 
[ maker. Their movies—
I among them Easy Rider',
I ‘Putney Swope'. 'Medium 
Cool', ‘Last Suhmer' —  
are all undiluted private 
visions. TTiey possess a 

I brutal honesty!”
—LKa Megatkte

7:B0
ONLY

UOOMIlMOCa 
1 B  AOMITTVO0 nd«f’0i«|tsacl

, --------------- AIWHAVABAN M A X L R M B J T O S O U T H E ^
I dE IM S  McQUIRL terry southern. ARAM AVAKIAN Tbe End of Ihc Road», WHN BARTH • IN COlOR

“A  Tale of a Youna M anin g  I
Learning About 

Life & Luatl”
Judtin Cmt. N*w Vbik Mataiin* 

M l M  t in s  u in it  rail

Pndi
IN COIORIG]

9:56

Emantwl IW oH  

A N A lt lE D A tn S T Sm M
Cloude CNotyoTi

11:80

CQUR BYOCUIXI 
LMWanim
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HOUSTON {Af)^A f||bt 
brtwwu Mtiwnraed All and pro 
tMketiMH itar WBt OiunlMriain 

ttUKNiBesd by All 
and than las than an hour la tar 
caOad off by an Aatrodome 
official.

‘*Wa do not have a Sght to 
announce at this time,** Jack 
0*GonnaU, senior vice preddent 
of the AstroDomaln Co^. told a 
news conference at the 
Astrodome.

BaiUer All bad told newsmen 
whOe awaltinf Ghamberialn*s 
« t M  that he would fight the 
7-feot-2 hartetball pent Juty 26 
in the Aamdome.

“Hib nhi*t no Joke, we are 
going to fight;*’ AU said.

ftit then O’Connell arrived 
and diot down the fipit, saying 
It was being blocked by 
(2iamberiain^ tax structure.

O’Connell lald Chamberlain 
bad agreed to fight and that All 
was prepared to sign but that 
problems arose during a 
confiSTrace with Chamberlain 
and an attorney and tax 
consultant who accompanied

IMTMMUMIS
An intramural track meet has 

been scheduled for Thursday 
April 29 at Cessna Stadium. 
Field events and preliminary 
ranning wlU start at 3 p.m. with 
me finals beginning at 4 p.m. 
Entries must be in by Tliesday. 
April 27, no later than 4 p.m. 
No entries will be accepted at 
the track. Persons interested in 
attending the meet or wishing 
more information are aaked to 
see Bill Buttmwortb at Henrion 
Gym.

Two undefeated teanw 
remain in the spring tennis 
doubles tournament Ron 
Weems and Dennia Musqute, 
Independent and Rom Hollander 
and Leon Russell, Betas.

SIg Ep won the team golf 
tournament which recently 
ended. Blembers of die winning 
team ate; Joe Roeton, Ibny 
Martin, Tom Gtark and Alan 
Qiurcdi Beta I and II took aecond 
and dilrd in the tournament

A Men’s and Womens 
Archery Tournament has been 
scheduled for Wednewhiy, April 
2a Hie Men'k shoot wffl b e^  
at 3 pjn. and the Womens 
compeddon wHl get underway 
at 4:15 p.m.

^Bona tnteiealed in entering 
shonM stop by the faittamural 
office at Henrion Gym tor entry 
Uanka. toittiea mnst be In by 4 
p.m. Ttrarsday, Apifl 27.

-Ali Fight O ff
him to Houston.

CSiambeilaIn did not appear 
at the Astrodome news 
conference.

‘'Hi
wot Chamberlain

Qiambeilain Is In a high tax 
bracket as one of the htpiest 
paid athletes in the world.

”The hangup at the last 
minute resulted ffom Wilt’s 
desire for • $600,00 tax free 
guarantee, mid O’Connell. This 
raised more complications than 
we could figure out during the 
time of the news conference.

O’Conndl said, ”Hiere is a 
50-50 chance a fight could be 
worked out later.”

He also said the 34-year-old 
Chamberialn had signed an 
apeement last Fbbruaiy that he 
would fight AU but that that 
agreement wm baaed on the 
asaumpdon AU beat worid 
heavyweight champion Joe 
F rasier. Frasier won a 
unanimous decision last March.

Webster Representin; 
WSU In Tennis

Mervyn Webster, one of the 
outstanding tennis players in 
Kansas, has represented Wichita 
State University In four tennis 
toumaroents thus fkr this season, 
making It to the finals on three 
o f those occasions.

Due to conditions and 
circumstances Wichita State Is 
not pardcipadng in any duel 
meets this tennis season. Instead 
Webster hm been takiiig part In 
some of the mote pieadgious 
toumameBti around the country 
whan only die %ipi caUlne* 
tenMi piaym lake part.

Itie three toinnaments in 
which WebPer baa leached the 
final! are: the Oklahoma 
Invitational, Fort Worth

Westen
Oiamploiiahlp at Qeveland 

At Qeveland Webster put 
a fine performance as he be 
I^ n  Qiapman of Ohio. 6-16- 
then defeated fifth seeded B 
fcnnett, 6-2,6-4. After that 
beat Big Ten champion Jim i 
Next be downed former Big 
champ, and top seeded I
Hernando. 64,6-1. In the fli
Webster lost in a tie 
to Rick Johnson of 
6-8.B-7.7-6.

Webster is expected 
compete in the MisBourl Vm 
Confennce tournament, 
and 8. From there it will be f  
NCAA Tournament whi 
begins June 14th.

LIVE AT ENJOY. . .

r
SUAAMER SE SS IO N

1 971
AT  W IC H IT A  STATE U

S IN G LE  M E N  —  S IN G LE  W O M E N  —  FACULTY —  TEACHERS —  G R A D U A T E  STUDENTS

Entire building air-conditioned . . .  All utilities poid . . . Economical furnish^! oportments . .  . Kitchen focili-

M swimming pool . . . loundry fociliHes on each floor . . . Close to compus
Next to public go lf course . . . Food service . . . Sauna Bath . . .

RATES
S IN G LE  M E N  O R W O M E N

2/suite

1 / suite

M A R R IED  COUPLES A PA RTM EN TS

June 4 . July 31. 1971— eniire summer 
session.

Per week— short term or after July 31 
1971.

June 4 - July 31, 1971

^  -luiy 31.

50  days or less 

3 months tease 

12 months lease

$140.00 per mo. 

$135.00 per mo. 

$130.00 per mo.

(Married couples only.l A  few facilities 
f®  ̂ tomilies during summer ore available. 
Please write for detolls.

tear here
tear here

tear here

NAME.

ADDRESS.
Male.

Married
FtolMito.

-Singlh—

I w d o . .  a  $85.00 d.po<it H * and that th. W lo w in ,  o «o «™ o d o tlo n  b .

-JAult. octommodoHon (4 to on oporhoMtl I wfl| octommodoflon. tnm.
.1/suite occommodoKon (3 to on oportmentl 
Morried couple oportment

1971. to n t#7i
(Umitod to A u f. l5Ht|

The $25.00 deposit fee will be refunded only when this ogtM tnenl has bM tl fulfiihNl less Ih .  if nnv
of repairs due to undue wear and tear of the brOlnises bv me Rmm Is i e  ^  iiM ii L
ApartmenH business office at moee-in «me. '»Tmo. R « t M S $ » b . ( « U h , f h o  WhOdfShocker

Dote.
. Signature

l^tach and send this lease with $25.00 to The WheoMiocInr A a f 4000 
lApplications will be handled on a first come, first served basis.l

iPtb, WhMtas,
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dyhamic denim and it's coof companions
denim  shakes up the suit w orld  w ith  this dynam ic design . . . ta ilored for 
casual elegance w ith  all the righ t fashion details . . . ta ilored fo r com fort 
and w earab ility  you've never known before in 100%  cotton . . dungree 
blue, o f course. $40 a very positive oa ir is the cool course tw ill slacks 
a wash and wear pant in w hite . $12  and the cool regetta sh irt . . .  a 
candy stripe cotton in red. blue, grey o r ye llow . $ 1 1 the woven jacquard tie  
from  5.50

men s sportswear dow ntow n, 
tw in  corners, tw in  lakes

I » I I I  t  M  M  I n  I I M 4 • • t » :
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:hine Goes
''FoBhionation" Friday, April 23, 197]

Freedom  ̂V ' VT.'

tren^ Zuteuer T /o™  f  ‘1 women̂ s fashion this spring. The definite

cut o7in ^ e  h T d l T t  ' " r  “  " "
summer. ' ^ ' each woman will wear this spring and

d o m S s  Zis ’’̂ I n Z T n T n / ' ' '  " ’,5 '“ '  " " "  '•"
(Ae mini skirl ofmnn. ~ ^  “ j   ̂'™ “  Aetoeen the short shorts popular in the late 'SO's and
(or ZZilt Aer Z rr ?“" “  w 'T" of something Marlene Dietrieh
u Z lV t t o Z b l Z L T Z  "■ ’ ‘̂ oo'-thele.s. their current popularity U

fadZlM^t """ «■“"
tu s ^ T -Z  "'® «>P^r shorts, are also a staple for a spring wardrobe Jeans are
United States "■*" ove^B^tO j7a7l̂ sZ Z
cAcI a i  " S a Z o t '" 7 n d Z ‘° ° '’ scen ted  in sportswear featuring red. white and blue

■■■' » " • ■ »
a a ^ Z  Z 7 L 7 “i “ f  "■« most popular top to wear with denim outfits. (Jeans haue

77l J^k n L  ,T  “ 7 7  O "'' “ '•d imexpensioe to wear.) Appliques of hearts
b r i^ l  f Z L  Z Z  T t  Other versions of the shirt. uMch is invariably a
p T r i ^ n e Z 'e h Z Z r ' :  T '™  '“T '  ®” '" '  '•"d arerioonenm. n ^ s h ir h  can be worn over short shorts, shiny boots or over a bikini
dress A lZ o Z Z  Z " *  token its place beside other floor length fashions this spring as the peasant

'oootpomlar is Z  long
7 u 7 c e ^ J ^ n lT rp ,:i, 'Z Z  • “ “ d  to make dress has been ve^
Z h Z Z L Z n  Gingham, accented with lace and ruffles as well Z
Zok for the gypsy or romantic

t hal 7hTbZn‘Z Z ' ” ‘ one designer and retail clothier believes
sm a Z u n f  7 7 Z r i b Z T "  olement. Although the old faithfuls are
not : “ 7i7 77 ■ ’̂ fo'^ possible. Man made fibers are also gaining if

^ A ^  tayere o/- fabrics that have been around for a while. These fabrics are the most popular this 
season for creating just about any Hook. ’ ««w

I f  one Hook'can^ singed out it is the free and easy look which does begin with an attitude. With 
free f̂ n̂  emy atHtude a little imagination, and a little Stopping or seamstressing, the happy clothes 

look is within easy reach for any individual. And any thing goes.

, •. '> ifi

m . ,

Cal’s
L i n d a  Bur rus  sports a 

suspendered pant skirt with a skinny rib shirt from 
Gal *8 Flashions.

H<MPgtftgCt€»g«gHWW3C
Now TWO Stores

MHTLtVAftD
niASA

_________ inifer Matts Is wearing Lee’ll 100% cotton Bib
Oman with Am d legi tiut comes In exciting color combinations 
and a pennanent-pteas cfaambray shirt arallable in a host of 
colors. Ian Kemper Is wearing Lee*s 100% cotton Bib Hot Bant suit 
in engineers stripe. Also permanent«preis dnmbray shirt.

CXNTnAl, 
AT HILLSlDt

•••W4V*... 

^ / < .v

FASHIONS

//

Twtai 
Mith Ttiî  
Dttiii OMk 
BWIM SUITS
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I
McVicir'i it  not 

on ordinary mon't ttoro,
itt a littia of tho old 

and a lot of tho now

McVicar's offers that 
personalised n n ice  

that’s become **old fadiioned” 
in other stores. Toeether with 

styles for every taste and 
personal service for all 

McVicar’s is the shop for 
distinctive men.

McYicare 
Mane Wear

n u  o o o L iv A a a  p l a z a

LISZT ORGAN
laA O h v ^  la t t t  M l  MW

M l a M M l a f H i a M .  ChUletMafiM.

W IL SO N  I I

ARE YOU
DON’T YOU WANT 

The AWUPHOWI M M

Beccham’s pills | 
pation 10̂  and 25I 
book at your di 
go by it.

inaailM lm

■atoiana ■LL
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• 

s

in Pedwin’s new tiresole casual baot
Here's the casual that's out to change

the laws of motion. It's rugged, and 
ready to deliver plenty of high performance 

miles— whether you're out hugging 
curves or the road. Pedwln's tiresole

comes with blackwalls only.

$I9.*5
p e d w in
A  T k . .  A i l

LINCOLN HIICHTS 

VILLACI 

mvrnm Î EADS DOWNtdWN
rroai

111

standing pooUde an  Gary lohnaon. In Ut 
bold stripe Nilrt and ehocolale brown flares and Thn A **n , In a 
li|ht*wel|ht knit shirt with blue flares, for summer lelMn
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W s S i l ^ ^ S £ i 2 £ £ »

Mike Cates diowB a 100% potyeater knit niit 
in a bhie and brown boundstoolh pattern.

Mike Veas wean white double knit alacka complimented 
by •  nary btoe knit aUrt with led outtine.

r̂-
• - r v  C

ShenIpr’H
neweat loon in casual boota for piya and gais. lt*s 
Wrangler'a Boot-Legfer. Wear it up, turn it down, 
lace It inside out, croaswaya or straight. Where else 
but a i  Shepler^s of Wichita, the most exciting store 
in the wodd.

. i  r r . . .  , . i f r r t r m . :  ■ r n  > •/ 1 : t 1 1

Parrot-fa-nalia
Peggey Oampbell models a slash-sleeved pant 

suit in a unique print from Parrot-fa-nalla. The live parrot 
seems to be looking on with approval.

r

. .................................. .......................................... .
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^i^ it^olors, Patterns

Men’s Fashion In Revolt
The 'peacock revolution ’ will not be subdued.
But ffcc revolutionary trend that finds men turning to brightly colored shirts, wide ties, and 

patteren^ pants is being tempered by customer confusion over what is in and what is out
A^ording to a recent issue o f  BUSINESS WEEK "the rhenswear industry presents a confused and 

contradktory picture that varies from city to city and even from store to store. ” As a result the 
peacock revolution' is the only definite trend in men's fashion.

Meiwuwr ntaUers throughout the nation, however, will be pushing doubleknits for men. And 
^ news in men's fashions this spHng. Knitted fabrics are being

f^ io n ed  Into m en'iskcks. sports Jackets and suits, whereas in the past double knits were styled only 
for women.
f  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n biU ty  and wrinkle resistancy offer the wearer comfort unlike tndltional woven 
fabrics. They can be folded, wrinkled and packed into a suitcase and never need any ironing or even 
pressing. Retailers say that the advantage to them lies in the fact that polyester knits can be made 
much more quickly than can woven materials and as a result they can order more frequently receive 
their merchandise sooner and thus keep better pace with shifting fashions.
o. advantages o f  doubleknits are many, there are a few problems the industry says
they’re working out. Because some buyers contend that the loops o f  thread in the knits snag easily, a 
solution to the problem o f  men possibly becoming unravelled is being sought. Some fabrics 
reportedly lose shape after several washings, and the manufacturers also say they're trying to prevent 
their customers from having /igggy knees.

One o f  the problems has already been worked out. Because chill winds penetrate the porous suits 
in colder climates, one textile mill has a stretch nylon product on the market called Mani Hose 
They 're pantyhose designed for men; linings are being perfected for the suits.

TTiose oldies but goodies are o f  course still being featured in men's sportswear. Cotton knit shirts, 
orlon knit shirts, cotton canvas Jackets with matching slacks, U-necked sweaters and blue Jeans and 
denim slacks promise to be best-sellers again this spring.

According to a recent men's magazine navy blue will be a popular color. They predicted some 
favorites would be double breasted suits, blazers in cotton twill that feature flap pockets and brass 
buttons, brushed cotton denim suits, and worsted knit weekend suits featuring a Jean look in both 
pants and waist-length Jacket.

Two-tone shoes are also predicted to be well-liked. Ankle 6oote, demi boots with zippers, and tie 
shoes create some interesting looks with suede, linen-look burlap, and alligator grains. But deck shoes 
and rugged sandals are being manufactured in equally large quantities and will be sold in .such 
quantities.

Like women's fashions and clothing trends, what is right or wrong or in or out will remain this 
spring a matter o f  personal choice; individuality is the element being sought.

V

F lam in g  
a

'I \ Wedding
\ p

What are you going (o weart 

WPuil ofrotif your brideemaid$, 
your mother, your flower gtrif 

Want tome ideatt

B m t»  S h o w c a s  h u  a 
magniAcmt et^lection of 
fabulous bridal towns artd 
bridnmak) (towns and drcaaes 

plus iust about everything 
else to help make your (treat day 
Ihefrealest (Andalltoflt 
into your budget, loo i

IBtl Ctat Oiatral 
■•maadlt Oatttr

fashions-gifts-wigs
1719 S. Hillside

Suits and Sport Coats For Guys 
Who Are Forever Wrinkling Theirs

,r
Make it easy for yourself with a double - knit 
Suit or Sport Coat of 100% Pdyester. 'Hiere Is 
nothing more comfortable or wrinkle resistant., 
but easiest of all Is the price. It won’t even 
cause a wrinkle In your budget.

Sport Coats from $59.50 
Suita from $85.00

A Unique Boutique 
Phone 662*5531

'i/i'

Vriar ftifop

DeeftM «» Mwitel
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Eldon's
Jan shows the mesh-tie in lilac seude 

with white mesh and the red, white and blue ghille tie, by 
Deb*s-

■\ •
htiUh.

it j>l5W¥(tDu>H siiee Wa'liljue 
w'iwtw Likes A ii ilfock

TOfeuy'/HOMiU
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^ 2 o o  i ^ c
There's nothing newer for Spring and Summer dressing 

than our cool and carefree shorty shorts, looking super with their 
own tunic top so you can sport them from morning to nlght~from

EJdQiih
Dtna Scheer shows the Oriental Qogs from 

Bdonls . They ate In natutal teak wood with inttcpie brown 
teatfaer, by Wooden Ihtnffi. In her other hand is a brown 
antelope suede dog with a coTk ptatforhi ahd heel, by 
Incod^to.

Bob Hobson sports a new 
coordhMte by Damon. It Ibatuns the budi h»ket, 
matching or contrasting pants, and a swhn Mnk. 
Ideal for casual wear or on the beach. AvalHaUe In 
three coioa.

w
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Randy Meltzer and Jennifer Marts are sporting Wrangler 
Buttoneer Jeans styled for guys and gals. Tlie famous flare button jean with 
button through fly and patch pockets. One o f  the great looks y ou ll find at 
Shepler*s o f  Wichita.

In’Accessories
A tiny butterfly or flow er imprisoned in a tron ^ ren t heel 

o f  an Italian sandal, a ladybug appliqued on to a summer 
catchall, and flowers knit into the sides o f  sheer pantyhose are 
only three features o f  accessories being manufactured diis 
spring.

Although these items are Just now being introduced in New 
York and other major cities, there are numerous accessories in 
the Wichita area that can be and should be worn with newer 
trends in fashion.

In footw ear, sandals are die perfect way to focus attention 
on legs. Sandals can be worn with any skirt length, knickers, 
evening wear and o f  course "city shorts, ”  or hot pants. Clunky 
stacked heels, buckled insteps, and long sandal boots in suede, 
leather o r  vinyl are som e o f  the m ore popular versions o f  the 
shoe. The sandal boot and sandal with high lacings are cut out 
and rise either to the knee or Just above. The effect is a 
"R om an" took.

Sculptured heels, slingbacked heels, pumps with eyelet ties, 
buckles, open toes, and suede boots with gillie’ laces will also 
be (Kcents fo r  some o f  the skirt and pant fashions new this 
season.

Handbag sizes will vary as will styles. Some will be small 
and so ft and others will be larger and roomier. The small 
purses will be o f  /tell and polyester blend fabrics and som e will 
feature appliques o f  animals such as elephants, frogs and bugs.

U rger handbags will be o f  leather, vinyls, suede and straw 
and will be featured in flashy colors with patent accents, and 
rope and straw handles.

Because h ot pants bring attention to the teg it is essential 
that hosiery be (gypropriate. Sheer-up pantyhose and body 
stockifws are the m ost suitable. But kneesies, socks thatcorrte 
Just over the knee, or socks that com e to the knee will also be 
'acceptable. 'S om e rttanufiacturers are producing bodystockings
with built-in h ot pants. , ,

Waist c/rtchers~u>/de belts-w ill also be an important 
accessory that can be worn with short Jumpsuits, or long tee 
shirts, or peasant dresses, or Just about any piece o f  ch m n g . 
Som e o f  the m ore popular styles have ties o f  suede *not^ , 
lacings, and contour shapes. Some are accented w ttl^olorfU l 
suede shapes, appliques, and embroidered butterflies and

^^^^aeh ieve the close-head look, crocheted bunandcm ies 
and croch eted  caps have been designed. Most o f  
featured for spring are o f  colorful straw and accented with
flow ers and or spring motifs.

Yat/ from Soars Junior Baiaar
o ce a n s  o f  b ik in is ov e r -flo w in g  w ith  prints. Making a splash on the Jr. B s ^ r  ^  
scene is the greatest assortment o f  teeney tiny bikinis ! Looking better than ever before 
in ail sorts o f  surf-side styles, sea-loving fabrics and sun-atruck prints. But seeing and 
trying on is believing. So, we invite you to dash over and dive into our acaTf-tled 
look . . .  it’s smashingly new! And when you slip into our v-necks you ll really flip . . .  
that’s if the scoop necks don’t get you first. All together It’s an exciting group . . .  with 
oodles o f  styles to suit just you! Gather up a summer’s worth in Jr. sizes 6 to  12.

I l l  to ISOCHARGE IT on Sears Revolving Charge

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
Batisfaetion Quajonteed or ITour Money Bock SB A U . R O tttJC K  AND 0 0 ,

901 Oeo. Wash. Btvd, 
Mondav thni Satonlav 
9:80 A .M .-9:M M a. ,( 
Stmdan Boon til 8 l.il..
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OUTBACK
17th  and H o ly o k e

S tu den t C redit 
A vailable

TatUonaUon", Friday, A pril23, 1971

Tha U.8. Look 
io woy

OUTBACK!
|u.s. Wallace Berry all cotton knit shirt.

$ 9 .

ju.S. Flag Jean by Liberty with four fMtchl 
patch pockets and button thru fly. $10. *

lU.S. Cavalry belt with brass engraved \\
l*wcWe. $7.50

Tho placo to buy 
faohion and quality 

in clodiaa.

i

Bride’s Show case 
Ĉannen Rupe models a gown of 

hroty organa with VIbtorian neckline and bishop sleeves. Bodis and sleeves 
are accented in chantilly lace outtined in pink velvet ribbon. The long veU of 
silk niitdon attached to a camelot had piece o f matching lace and pearls.

TWIN

S

RED
HANGER

SHOP

Bras Or Bust...?
"If you don't sag past your navel, it's fin e ," W,C. Pearve, 

graduate student recently com m ented on the braless fashions.
What began as a protest movement by members o f Women's 

Liberation two years ago was soon afterwards incorporated 
into fashions. See through blouses o f  voile and other 
transparencies were very 'in' two years ago.

In August o f 1969 Jane Andre o f General Dynamics was 
discharged for encouraging women em ployees to ban their bras 
on a designated Friday.

‘ ‘Afodem dress design should follow  the desire to abandon 
the bra For the self-conscious women, optional inserts in 
the bodice, cup-shaped but not binding, should be designed 
into c l o t h i n g B u t  when the fad really catches on good, 
even this will not be necessary, Bralessness will be bigger thsm  
miniskirts, "A ndre contended.

INDIES HOME JOURNAL also prom oted the natural look 
by describing the Great Bosom Drama o f  1969 saying "A fter 
y ^ n  o f  being corseted and gusseted. . .  we can be ourselves. 
We're not suggesting that you ought to acquire a see-through 
blouse or go bmless. . .  but we're saying it's time to rely more 
on nature, lesi on hardware."

A survey by a worried bra manufacturer in 1969 revealed 
college-age girls in the East were going 

without their bms and the industry had increased only one per
cent M compared to five per cent increase five years brior to 
that time. ^

th ^  the back m d try to tee the
the O enenl Dynamics 

phnt. ^  ohout me women at meir

th a n  me only
Z lc h Z ,m Z  ^  ‘• jT ^ teria l. Ratter dmmee and blou«a,.

^>«P<m nt m irt, or knit top.

m w atee  that ha,
“ t t Z Z v  ^  °n e  etyle d tecrihed  a ,

them m riee under a perfketly tailored pbatriped bkaer

i
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y# A?../
the niw iit 

hot ponto otylol

Denim blue woven print.

$ 12.

Others In a variety o f  

fabrics and colors! 

Sizes 3 to 18.

V .

Head’s

tlEA

Connie Taravella examines the collection o f summer styles for the college 0rl at Head's.

Put Togethers 
for the Active

iftm BHIBK B
Slacks and Shirts, 
Combined for tViday's 
Campus Fashion Look.

fwttpppcn

J, M. McDonald’s
^ I j^ ^ P S c C ^ R o ^ T F s ^ m o u M e d  by Levi's flare jeans and h.i.s. 
body shirts, both available at the Red Hanger ^ o p .

BRICK'S
MUM W UH  >Nd.
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Brick’s
^ “ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ K e e p in g  up with fashion Brick's 
shows their Put Togethera for the Active. Slacks and 
shirts combined for today’s campus ftahion look.

Damery
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ l b  The Damery Shop and 

Linda Schultz know that a whisper can be 
more porsuasive than a shout, especially 
in this John Meyer tweed knit polyester 
pantsuit. In blue or salmon. Sizes 6 - 1 4 .

Outback
^  Ponnn. ny.
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“THE CLOTHES FROM 
JERI*S ARE DEnNITELY 
TOO SEXY TO BE WORN 

IN WICHITA”

' r i

Jeri’s
The clothes from Jeri*s are definitely too sexy to be worn in Wichita!

In the Mall Shopping Center

mc«(cictiicic(c

Hot Pants Selling Lite Hot- 
cakes -For A ll Occasions

Mink and m o^cy fur, sttk and satin, calfskin, chiffon and cut velvet Fabrics fo r evening weart 
/bbrfcs being fashioned into this springes hottest clothing item -h ot pants.

There s a rumor that the name hot pants in derived from  what was originally Haute Ptints Haute is 
m2  the first to introduce the pants which were very short, cut
h ^ e r , ^ t e r  and were skimpier. The originals were presented under longer skirts with slits or 
buttoned (a r^  unbuttoned) fronts. The transition from  Haute Pants to hot pants came as younger 
wearers decided to throw away the long skirts. ^ ^

Sturdy stonrbirds o f tknim , broadcloth, and cotton poplins will also be popular with the younger 
t^ re rs  As fo r  Ju st ^acH y who should wear die pants a London newspaper said that the shorts 
•should u U  only to those fashion endiusbists under, say, 25, and under 36 inch-w e hope-hips The 

rest- and that s ttc most-should regard them with the kind o f distaste reserved fo r the measles. ”
« fo « «  n^orted that they>e selling hot pants tike hotcakes. Retailers seem to believe 

that their popularity is based on a rebellion to the disgusting failure o f the m idi skirt o f last M l
Some to (^  merchants also believe that eventually the short shorts wilt be acceptable around the 

clock fo r o ff^ e  wear, cocktails, evening wear and sleepwear. A local banker has recently gnnted
to the pants. Whether or ndt other local businessmen will 

^nsentrenw ins to be^en . The fbct remains, however, that manufacturers a n  makh^ hdtpants fbr 
every occasion, includhtg weddings. But the most likely wearing o f hot pants hi Wkhita tirSl be tor 
casual wear. ’

toundatton mamitoctorers ore now makir^ items to be worn 
or^M cfa^  with h ot pants. They include cotton  knit undershirts, and ho( ahffenttrth At iee 

^ “ ***" monutocftirfnff o tummy ffattener with a green

iP ^ r  fo r  hot pants a n  also a fUshion "mutf.”  Atthough rhstpiers that

the effect by carMesdy using on old acecsswy.
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